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Add google drive file stream to finder

Start Google Drive at /Applications. You'll be warned that Google Drive is the app you downloaded from the Internet. Click Open. You will be prompted for an administrator password. Enter the information, and then click OK. Enter your Google Account information and click Sign in. The Welcome to Google Drive window opens. You can send crash reports and usage statistics to
Google; note next to it if you want to do so. Click Next. By default, Google Drive creates your folder in your home directory. If you want to change the location, click Advanced Setup. I recommend clicking the Advanced Setup button, even if you plan to save the Google Drive folder to your home directory. It's always a good idea to see which default settings the app uses and what
you can change. The location of the Google Drive folder is displayed. If you want to change its location, click Change, browse to the destination location, and then click Open. Choose which folders are automatically synced on Google Drive; by default, all files and folders are automatically synchronized. I recommend leaving this device as is, at least to start. You can always change
your settings later with google drive preferences. Choose whether Google Docs are automatically synchronized; once again, I recommend accepting the default setting. Finally, you can choose whether Google Drive starts automatically every time your Mac starts. I recommend accepting the default setting here too. Make your selections and click Run Sync. Google Drive starts.
You'll see the Google Drive folder that's been added to Finder's Sidebar, as well as the Google Drive entry that's added to your Mac's menu bar. That's right; Google Drive is running now. Try opening the Menu Sidebar folder on Google Drive; Here you can add folders, add files, and move files and folders. Everything you place in your Google Drive folder is available on the Google
Drive website, but to make the best use of the Google Cloud, install Google Drive on any Mac, PC, or mobile device that you want to share documents and data with. Simply repeat the installation process described above for each device. Google Drive File Stream is an application that allows you to use all your Google Drive files on demand, directly from your pc, without syncing
your entire drive or shared drive (save storage on your device). The Google Drive file stream opens to access files on both drive and shared drives. With Google Drive File Stream, your files are stored in the cloud instead of your PC, and any changes you make are automatically synced to the cloud to quickly access any device that supports Google Drive, including mobile phones,
tablets, other PCs, or the web. If you have Google Drive File Stream should already be installed. If it's not installed or installed for your personal Mac or PC, follow the steps below. Download and install To download select your platform: DOWNLOAD WINDOWS DOWNLOAD FOR MAC On your PC, open: DriveFileStream.exe Windows DriveFileStream.dmg Mac Follow the on-
screen instructions. Sign in with your EWU NetID/SSO username and password (use your_username@ewu.edu for both faculty/staff and students). In the permission prompt, select Enable. System requirements for Windows: Windows 7 and later. Windows Server 2012 and up. Mac: El Capitan (10.11) and up. High Sierra (10.13) or later, follow these steps: Open Drive File
Stream. in the upper-left corner of the screen, click the Apple menu, and then select System Preferences, then Security and Privacy, and then general. Click Google, Inc. next to loading, click Enable. Microsoft Outlook Requirements Drive File Stream is supported by Microsoft Outlook version 2010 or later. Drive File Stream supports Microsoft Outlook only in Windows. Using
Google Drive File Steam When Google Drive File Stream is installed, a folder called Google Drive appears on the left of Finder or File Explorer. Depending on the computer you're using, you'll find the Drive File Stream menu in another place. In Windows, look for the icon in the lower-right corner of the screen. On MacOS, check the upper-right corner of the screen. Your PC's
Google Drive folder includes both your personal Google Drive and all the shared drives you can access. The only difference between these files and any other file on your computer is that these files aren't saved to your computer by default, and any changes you make to them are automatically synced to your cloud storage. You can install Google Drive File Stream on multiple
PCs, and as long as they're all online, they automatically sync your files between each PC. For more information about Google Drive, see our FAQ. Was that answer helpful? Yes, no, we couldn't help. Help us improve this article with feedback. Click here to see our Google Drive articles page Next: If you want to know more about the current Backup and Sync tool then read the
post below. Last Updated 1 Dec, 2020 The above article may contain affiliate links to help support Guiding Tech. But it doesn't affect the integrity of our editorial. The content shall remain impartial and authentic. See Next Windows syncs to one drive by default and you can access one Drive files directly from File Explorer. There are even some other apps, such as Creative Cloud,
that are synced to File Explorer immediately after installing Adobe Creative Cloud apps. However, if you have a hard Google Drive user like me and want to view all your Drive files proper File Explorer, setting it as simple as installing an application from Google. We're adding Google Drive to Windows File Explorer. Add Google Drive to Windows File Explorer Unlike the Google
Drive app, which only worked online, Backup &amp;amp; Sync creates a Google Drive folder directly inside the file explorer and allows you to access files offline. You can delete or drop files from this folder and the changes take effect on the Drive instantaneously. To start, download backup and sync from Google to your PC. Start the application, and then click Start. The next step
is to connect your Google Account to the app. Sign in with your Google Account in the next step. On this page, the app creates a copy of the files on your computer on Google Drive. This allows you to access all locally stored files from all over the world. Select the folders you want to back up to drive automatically. In my case, I chose the desktop, documents and pictures. If you
want to back up your photos to Google Photos, turn this check box in red and click Next. Now is the time to create a folder that stores a copy of your Drive files. Select the Check box next to Sync my drive to this computer and specify the location of this folder. The application synchronizes all cloud files with this folder. Click The Start button to complete setup. You can choose to
synchronize all or some of the selected folders with your computer's local folder. The files and folders you selected on this page appear locally and you can even access them when you are offline. yes, you could change the folder later. Click Start and click Continue Pop-up. Now you can see the google drive folder at the location you specified during the configuration. It may take
some time to get all your drive files depending on your data and internet connection. The folders you selected to back up Your Drive give you a visual representation with a green dash. You can also check the status of a backup on the taskbar. This will give you a log of all files that are backed up or downloaded. When you delete a file from the Google Drive folder in File Explorer, it
is not deleted from the drive. By default, this feature is disabled so that you do not accidentally delete all files from your drive. However, if you want to enable this feature, click the Backup &amp; Sync icon &gt; click Three and country menu &gt; Preferences &gt; My Laptop &gt; Always remove both copies. With a fair warning, you will lose all your data if you accidentally delete the
local folder. If you want to back up files that have just been shared with you and not actually on your Google Drive, just go to Google Drive in web browser &gt; Shared with me &gt; Right-click the shared file or folder, and then click Add to My Drive. It will synchronise with your computer and access this file through File Explorer. For Gsuite users, if you have a Gsuite account, the
Drive File Stream app would make more sense for you. Gsuite account is nothing but work or school account. For adam@techwiser.com, the bank is probably a G Suite account, while adam@gmail.com is a normal account. To start, download and install the Drive File Stream app on your pc and follow the on-screen instructions. Just like we did before, sign in to your Google
Account and proceed with the next step. Unlike backup and synchronization, there are no more settings to change, and instead of creating a folder, it creates a separate drive that gives you space to access your files. Unlike backup and synchronization, local files cannot be backed up to the drive by simply dragging the files to the shared drive and dropping them. Packing After all
these additional features, Backup and Sync and Drive File Stream applications are probably better than the Google Drive app, which we get in the browser anyway. And they also help copy and paste files between folders on drive, which is not so easy to task on the website. You can't use both apps for the same account at the same time. Ordinary users can't use the Drive File
Stream app and G Suite users, it's better to go to Drive File Stream as you can also view shared files directly from File Explorer. Best Google Drive add-ons for efficient management
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